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A HECEMT STUDY
Rasantly the San Pranolaoo Area of the Uatiaohlne Society
and the Daughters of Bilitla"mre need as a part of a sttidy of
different types of plnorlty-p^roup organisations by a Bay Area
eollege student, the other'Organisations examined were the
RAACP - The HatishSLl AssoolatlOir for the Advanoenent of Colored
Peepjioi'e and B'hai Bfrlth. the Aewlsh fraternal body.
jiite writer {Mthted out that the Jews are essentially a
- ■>
eultitral ■Inerìty group, since there Is no such thing as a
Jewish Oi^raeo" but rather only persons fol^lowing the Jewish
sultural-rellglotts tradition who beloftg to a wide warlety of
raeas. The Aneriean Negroes are prlaarlly a raelal Blnority
group but are not a eultuoal one, since they have bean asslnlla'teid
Into the Aneriean cultural'pattern, and their only aim in securand eoonenls rights Is to obtain the ones due ewery----Aneriean sltlsen. He then described the origins and nature of
these four ergaalsatlons and their aetlwltiea.
It was his wlaw that the henophllc la part of a "psyche,
logical nlnorlty," and one that is at present considerably
lacking in any sense of group unity. He does not belong to any
one race or oulture and finds hlnself a naubor of his nlnorlty
gro«q> solely because of a psyebesexual bent.
*
He stated that all three of the nlnorlty groiq>s tend to
hawe certain eharaeterlstles in oonnon. Peelings of loneliness,
alienage, and rejection eoeur among all.
A c o m e n phenomenon
Is what I. B. Stonequlst defined as "the narginal nan" .
.
the Indlwidual who llwes la, or has ties of kinship with two or
■ore iutaraoting seeletiss between which there ezlots sufficient
Inconpatablllty to render his own adjuitnent to then difficult
er Inpossible. Ho does not quite 'belong* or feel at hone In
either gro«q>. This foaling of henelessnoss er of estrcmgenant
does not arise in the sane way or for the sane reasons in all
Indlwlduals, no'r Is i t identical In all situations."
All experience eoeaenle dlscrlnlnatlen In warylng degrees,
the Hegro hawing the hardest tine to awald it, because oxeept.
lag la special oases, his color nakes it inpossible to oonceal
his bolonglag to his group. Of the three, the penalties are
usually sewerest for the honophlle If he is "found out". All
three gretq>s hawe been used, in warylng degrees, as eonwealeat
political Issues by demagogues.
Both the Hegro and the Jew hawe problens In seeurlag
eduoation; the negro on both the lower and the higher lewels,
the Jew to a^voertaln degree on the higher ones. The hono.
phlle's are enoountered, if he Is dlscowered, as the

praotltlonar of a "vice" rather than a member of a nlnorlty
group.
Social ostraoiem is encountered by all, and varies
according to the social group, locale, and economic lewal;
in some being non-existent. In others wery actiwe. Of the
three the honophlle, nost especially the nalo one, en
counters the greatest amount of legal difficulties.
One of the differences pointed out aieong the three
groups was that the honophlle does not find hlnself located
In his minority group from the date of his birth onward.
Instead, he Is bora Into any lewel of the general culture
and then, wit h the dawning and dev-’lopnent of his tend,
enoles, finds hlnself labeled and pushed Into belonging to
the Inwert group. This traumatic experience of selfdlsoowery, the writer felt, was partially responsible for
the lack ef adequate self-acceptance encountered in far
too many honophlles.
Also connented upon was the fact, well-known to both
nenbers of the Hattaohlne Society and Daughters of Bllltls,
that the persons who nost wehenently refuse to Identify
with either organisation, are usually those who take the
greatest risks of running afoul of the law in their publie
and private llwes. After suggesting several explanations
for this, he concluded that whatever the reason, the fact
renalned that the enotlonal reaction was usually too Intense for the motivation to be a natter of logic, and
that fear of the oonsequences of being aiqposed was not
warranted by the aotual nature of either the Hattaohlne
Society or the Daughters.
After observing the two honophlle organisations, the
writer's conclusion was that they are a nanlfestatlon of
the growth of the honophlle*s ever-increasing awareness of
hlnself since the nld-Tlctorlan era. As was pointed out
by hln, at that period detailed knowledge of honophllla
was only to be found anong certain nedloal men and lawenforcement offlolals as well as sone classical scholars.
The general public was either Ignorant of l.ts existence,
or only knew of It as a vice to be oondenned or connented
upon salaclously. This was true even anong honophlles,
and it was entirely possible for one of Havelock Ellis's
case histories to say that he had thought he was the only
one of his kind in the world till he had read of Oscar
Wilde's trial.
Now, though great fallacies still exist In the public
nlnd, there Is no longer such a widespread degree of
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Ignoranoe. The subject Is part of required Bourses In psychology
in colleges, and Kinsey's wldely-publloized researobes have
helped disseminate an aoourate knowledge of the aotual fasts,
with things having gotten to the point where it has almost beoome a standard theme In whodunits, sometimes of high ealiber,
sometimes not* Obviously, as the writer pointed out, when a
subjeot is taken over by deteotive stories, it is besoming
fairly wsll>known.
In summing up, the writer's ultimate sonelusion regarding
the Uattaohins, the Daughters, the NAACP and B'nai B'rith wast
"When groups of this sort are studied long enough one eventually
oeases to think of human beings in terns of group names and
nationalities« They step being 'Negroes', 'homosexuals,' and
'Jews.'. . .They simply become human beings with problems, and
it does not matter whether br not their sexual tendencies are
different, or if their skins are a different oolor, or if they
follow different religious praotloes. In time, usual distinctions
become blurred and all one can see is the essential humanity
underneath."

A Symposiumi HOW HOHOSEXDALITT PITS IN will be oondueted
by the Eduoation Division of ONE, Insorporatsd, November 11th
to 17 th at 46^ deary Street, Studio 30, under the sponsorship
of the Daughters of Bilitls, If you have not received dss>
sriptive literature throxi^ the mall and the necessary
enrollment blank, please get in touch with the Area Chairman
c r the Daughters as soon as possible. Tou are urged to take
advantage of this week of eomprehensive study.
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As yet very little has been written in the detail it
should about our particular problems. As ONE Foundation
has pointed out, slnoe this major need exists, it is up to
the homophlle to make the first attempt to meet it until
such time when more authorities turn their attentions to
this field of writing.

A short paragraph from Gibran's THE UADUAN concerning a good
god and an evil god was used as a starting point for the October
11 Koffee Klateh. Each of the 15 persons present offered his own
conception of good and evil, and how feminine and masculine bal
ances night relate to good and evil, i.e., "using the right
balancing factor on the right occasion for the right purpose."

Beoause of ONE Institute Symposium which is scheduled for
November II-I 7 , the Koffee Klateh for November will be one week
later on November 22nd, Apartment 12, 370 Page Street.

Rave you asked all your friends to subscribe to UATTACHINE
RETIEWy Rave you considered a REVIEW subsoription as a Christmas
glftT

A CHAPTER POR THl LITERATI LITERATI AMB H8 TOO
Among the suggestions of the Reorganization Committee
presented at the last monthly business meeting was the
reactivation of a special chapter for those with literary
and writing interests, and the conduct of a program for
those wishing to write for Society publications and those
Interested in meeting to discuss books, and other gsnmral
Interests along these lines.

EOPPEE ELATCH

Several persons discussed lonliness from the standpoints of
friendship, affection and sexual expression, and how each may
relate to good or evil aspects of living.
That from a psyehologioal viewpoint every situation can be a "learning situation",
and that the homosexual may learn from his individuals problems,
if he so deslresi and from a metaphysical standpoint as being
one of many experiences to live in order to gain awareness.

IWSTITDTK STMPOSHni

It isn't necessary for you to be a major writer of the
calibre of Goethe, Shaw, or even Philip Wylie, may he scold
foreverl The only requirement is your desire and ability to
set three or four words in a row on each line of a piece of
ral'sd paper.
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Nor is it necessary to be a major authority on such
esoteric subjects as numismatics, Tokharian, or the type
of hairdo most popular during the Sussanid dynasty. Each
individual has something to offer solely in terms of his
being a unique individual, not quite like any other person
in the world. The Importcuit thing is to have something to
tell us about that you think is of value.
Get in touch with us, either by writing to us or by
telephone. WE WANT TO HEAR FROU TORI

LIBRART H O W S
Kr-'ng r«8«Kt oontrlbutlone to the library 1* Wind WoMan by
Hal**, autegraphed by the writer. The story oonosrns a
girl ••eking asslstanee with her emotional problems who gees to
a psyehlatrlst and In a series of Interviews learns of the Influenee that made her Into a honephlle. As usual with most novels
In this field, you have to take the ehaff and be thankful for the
wheat. The book Is written with honesty and slneerlty, and as was
pointed out In a rooon\ review of It In The Ladder the typos In It
are true to life.
On the other hand. It has perl odie passages of what the Wow
Torker ealls "rieh, beautiful prose," as when the heroine's "eupoake breasts" are spoken of and dxxrlng the lovemaking seojws.
And, despite the author's attempt to be slnoere, there Is no re"markable depth
Cf ^Ulumlnatlon
er insight,
In Tonnassa»
* w g» w
« » ■' — — ^^ — ----------v
r’ as
W l l l l M S * One Arm. .Ivon dear old Well of Lonllnoss paeks more of a
wallop. But as has already been said, you have to take novels
dealing with homophiles fer what they are, owing to the seanty
amount of then.

He stated that the dogre* to ^ l o h the suggestion oan be
usbd by the subjest doponds upon how strongly be wants to reeeivo It. Thus ho has foumd that If a person who snokos a
great deal eemes to him for help with the preblom, ho oan Im
plant a suggestion that will help a little, but wlthlm a few
hours the person will be smoking again.
In the hands of a properly qualified praotitlonor, be
folt, hypnotism earn bo utilised to build up a person's solfeenfldonee, so that ho can bettor handle his problems. Vh«n
properly used. It ean also bo a moans of alleviating anxiety
and fear so that tho patient ean got away from his situation
for a monont and tuko a fresh look at It. Always, ho said,
^^t|M .«nphasls I s ^ helping tho person to help himself.
A F l B f t f P B O A C H

n

Also reoslved was a very rarw little book published In I9 I 6
about Edward Carpenter, by A. H. Honour Sine. Carpenter Is now
almost eonpletoly forgotten. His polltleal and eoononle views
seen naive of world events of the last JO years, his philosophy
healthy-minded, but laeklng In depth, and his poetry a nllk-andwater eeho of Whitman's, without the latter's greatness.

In tho ■sTonbor publlo losturs Hary T, Palva, R.S.W.
will disenso iñdlwldml diffsronsos ai^d the relationship
of those dlfferenees to tboeproblon of working out am adJustnsmt. The s^^proaoh Is a prevaoatlve and unfanlllar
one, sines most persons dlsousslmg tho problems of tho
henosoxual, tend to stress his nssd to work out an adjustmoat to the hs.tsrephllo world. >lms Palva will also draw
on htt'OiipsrieBees as a personal'^tad marital eeumseler and
dlsetftib'’problems of homepbll*e rslatlomshlps.

woirwwKw Rpoit
However, like Osymandlas, king of kings, he was highly re
garded In his own time. Nowadays his studios of "friendship" and
"the Intermediate sex" seem prim and almost maidenly sonpared to
the tough-minded and almost aggressively naterlallstie things
usually published In our time. But for a man to speak out with
any degree of boldness whatsoever during the Tiotorlan era took
an Infinitely groatsr degree of oourage than that required at the
present date. If Edward Carpenter and others of his Ilk had not
dared to pioneer In this field probably Kinsey's researebes would
newer have been possible, and If nothing else, ho deserves the respeot of our time as a person who drew the attention of a great
many people, however delloatoly and deeorously, to a social
problem of whose exlstenoe they would never have been aware.

T R SIPTRBKB LEOTPM
Hr. Ciáronse r. Bates, ollnleal psyohologlst and member of
the Oallforala Oulld of Hypnotlsts> opened his loeture "Hypnotism
and Self-Adjustment" by eiqilainlng that It Is essentially an
aooelerated form of suggestion. TTnllke the stage hypnotist, he
does not oommand the subject, but Instead enlists his cooperation,
so that they oan work together.

(The follewCitvletter appeared In tho R W
on Soptombor 14, 1957*)

STATBSHAW

Sir— The Weifenden Report doesn't sosa te ge mui^ f a t h e r
than the eplnlen, said to haws been expressed many years
ago b y RTS. Patrlek eanpbolli
*I don't ears irtiat they do
as long as they don't do* It In the streets sad fplghtea the
horses.*
T. St. John Barry
(London)

SCTPAT BRWWH M-JtSTABUSRB
The monthly Sunday b>nubhes were re-established during
the nomth of Ceteber, apd It was nest eneouraglag that the
pajerlt^'ef the 40 perseas who attended were mew people* It
Is beeenlng increasingly evident that Interest Im the Sosloty
Is growing. ||!hlS get-tegother was an Indieatlon that we can
leek forward to Area growth and a well-rounded Hattaoblne
program.

5^th Issue-
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oveuiber 7th

Public Discussion Leetins, Friends’
Center--l830 Sutter, 8 p.m. Speaker:
Nary F. Paiva, E.L.''.^., Counselor.

November 11th
to
17th

ONE INSTITUTE SYliPOSIUL (See announcement on Page 5-)
- Studio 30, - H65
Geary Street.

November 22nd

KOFFEE KLATCH, Moderated Discussion
Group, Aparti. ent 12, 570 Pa;;,e Street,
7:30 p.m.

November 2^th

SUNDAY BRUNCH - Perry's - 21A5 l8th
Street - 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

November 25th

Regular Monthly Business Meeting, San
Francisco Area Council,
693 Mission
Street, 8 p.m. (Moved up to this date
because of Thanksgiving.)

t

DAUGHTERS OF BIbITIS

November 26th

Public Discussion Meeting- ^ 6 5 Geary
Studio 3 0 (Note change of room number)
Leo ^eff, Clinical Psychologist v;ill
speak on "Depth Psychology & Religion.

